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NPULATIOK OF LIMCOLN 65,000,

Full Line of Summer p
Corsets, Silk Mitts,

CV
and Gauze X' j
Underwear j

f T5 s,yes

Handles in

y Silk Sun Umbrellas

aml Wash Goods on Sale

TAKE NOTICE!
The Courirh will nut U rcsHnslble for

njr debts niniln liy nny mm In It nnino, lin-
es written order nccoiniwinlrM the snme,

ULL

READY FOR FALL

I EARLY
A if) FALL

STYLES

Pattern Hats
Suitable for present wenr.

Alio, something new In Traveling Halt.

ritfT v

Cor O and nth St. Opera Home Corner

Th Courier Con be Iruuntl At
Hotel Lincoln Newt Htmid.
Windsor Hotel Now HUntl.
Capital Hotel Newi HUrnl.
ttal Dude Cltur Htore. loaoo Htrcol
ttd. Young. IJU7 O Htreet.
ClMon, Klelohar A Co.. 1120 O Htreet.
Mooref News Stand. U South llth Htreet.
Casino Cigar Htore, Hreco llloek, 15th A O

GENTLEMEN'S

Bathing
$no$4 Snirs !

Ladies Suits to Order
$3,50 to $0,50.

W. R. 'DENNIS & CO.

"37 O Street "37

tcal nnd Personal.
Whltebreftst Coal and Lime Company.

Mann & Hall'a new pharmacy 1300 O street.
New location, L. Barr, Jeweler, 1133 O St.
Ms C. J. Gullmette, modiste, Latta Block

over Miller & Paine. Take elevator.
K C Baking Powder, 25 ounces 25 cents.

Absolutely Pure, Have you tried Itf

Call up phone 457 and order vour Sunday
ce cream of the new Bon Ton bakery.

Mia Anna Dick, Modiste, cor. llth & Puts,
over Lincoln Havings bank, entrance on Pst.

Mann & Hall'a pharmacy makes a specialty
of prescription work. Call at 1300 U street.
Telephone 500.

For gents' furnishings at right prices, call
at the 'Y. M. C. A. Haberdashery, corner
13th and N streets.

The Whitebreast Coal and Lime company
Is always at the front supplying the flnest
grades of all kinds of coal

Wild cherry wine is the most popular sum
Bier drink In Lincoln. Ask for it Made by
Lincoln Bottling Works. Telephone 440.

When you want flrst-clas- pure' and whol-aom- e

summer drinks for family use call up
telephone 440, the Lincoln Bottling Works.

Orders for piano tuning left with Young
and Elder, 208 south Eleventh street, will
receive prompt attention by B. C. Quick,

Coal of Tarjrslsa from the best mines
In Ohio, Ktatcjoky, Illinois, Missouri, Coiora-d-o

and Wyoming for sale by Qeo. A. Ray-sne- r.

Telephone 390. Office 1134 O street.
If you will make It a point never to get a

picture framed until you have seen the Lin-
coln Frame & Art Company's goods, you
will always get the latest styles. Prices are
always tbe lowest.

K C Baking Powder, S3 ouces 33 cents.'
Absolutely Pure. Have you tried it I

Why have your horses fret butchered, have
lame horses and have them suffeft Take
them to Charlie Slattery's new shop, 410
South Eleventh street, and such will never'
be the case.

Ik Barr, jeweler, removed to 11830 street
-v

Or. Pariihant'Cures i

chronic diseases. Consultation free Medi '

ewe luralased at office. Office hours 10 to 13
. ra , 3 to 3 p. hi., and 7 to 0 p.'m. Sunday

4 to 6 p. m.

nDOUHEOFLE'

Mr. W. J, CooHr Is ul Hot Hprlngs.

Mrs. J. 1). Harris hns returned from Crete.
Mrs. J. II. Clnrk Is visiting nt Ann Arbor,

Mich.

Mrs. W, W. Carder I visiting relatives In
Halt Lake City.'

Mrs. Kmnm Vauder)ool Is visiting rela-
tive at Hudson, Mich,

Mr. K. C. Fluke Is entertaining Ins brother,
CTWTTof Ku Clare, Wis.

Congressman (Iryau nrrlvcd home Wed
nesday from Washington.

Dr. W. j, Dayton was n Khlght Templar
Kiiost at Denver this week.

Dr. Hlir Is homo again nfter n pleaHitut
vlsltat his Pennsylvania homo.

Mrs. Will Churchill and Miss Carrie But
ler left for Denver Wednesday.

Mrs. M, Ackerinnti Is entertaining her sis-

ter, Mrs. Levy of New Orleans.

Tho old settlers of county will
plcula nt Hickman Wednesday.

llev, 11. 11. Irwin Isnt Osngo City, Kaus.,
where lie will visit several weeks.

Mrs. Adam llax nud tlaughtvr, Miss Kiln,
are vMtlng relative In Ht. Jiweph.

Itev. K. II. Cliapln Is In Chlungo. Ho will
Inj uwny from homo two weeks yet,

Sir. Frank Bartholomew left for Chicago
Tuemlty uveiilng on n business trip.

Dr. K II. Victor went to Moberly. Mo.,
Wednesday for n several days visit.

Mr. 1). Newman left Monday for Denver,
Halt Irfiko and otlwr westorn resorts.

Miit. C. C. Burr and daughter nro enjoy-
ing summer life nt Asliury Park, N. Y.

Mrs. W. C. Wlttmauu Is entertaining hor
sister, Mrs. Joseph Hhively of Kremout.

of
Mr. Henry Wittmaii Is enjoying n visit

from his sou, J. II. Wlttmau of Chicago.
Mr. M. L. Tnwtor left Tuesday to tnku In

Pueblo nud other Hocky Mountain towns.
Ht. Paul's gavo n pleasant and successful

sociable at the church Wednesday evening.
Prof. J. F. Hay lor, tho Lincoln Normal's

president, returned irom her Iowa trip Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cochrane visited
Denver (his week, having left Lincoln Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D, Binrord left Monday,
for Marshalltown, In., to visit with rela-
tives.

Mils Grace Harrison of Beatrice was the
guest this week of Miss Jessie Inland on 0 of
street.

It is now in onler to arrange for elicits
artles. Burnums show will bo hero Septem-

ber 30.

Mrs. K. Aly win Is entertaining her sisters,
Mrs. Will Weber and Miss Lulu Neal, of
Peoria.

Mrs, W. S. Hamilton left Wednesday for of
a two weeks visit at the old home, Fort Mad-

ison, Iowa.

Mr. Henry F. Blount, of Washington, D.

C, is visiting his daughter, Mm S. B. NIs-be- t,

1404 F street.
Mr. Alfred Eisner, now a Chicago cltlren,

Is visiting Lincoln and at tho homes of Louie
and Willie Meyer.

Mrs. 11. P. It. Millar and children left Sun-
day for Denver accompanlod by her sister,
Mrs. Ida Freeman.

Mr. Fred Hunt left for his new homo In Or-

leans where he haa accepted a osltlon iu the
First National bank.

Mr. Harry Krug, formerly a Ltncolnlte
but now of New York, was visiting with old as
friends here this week.

A chango In running of B. & M. trains to
the beach has been made, notice of which
appears elsewhere today,

Ex-Stat- e Treasurer Wlllard la visiting at J.South Bend, Washington, and other north-
western points on the Pad Ho coast.

Tallyho parties seem to be scarce these
days. Can It be that this fad, which is so
popular Iu the east, died In Its Infancy I

The school census just completed shows a
total of 11,643 persons of school ace, divided
as follows: Males 5,730, females, 5,H13.

The reported marriage of Mr. Walt Mason
now of Fremont to a Canadian lady is not
coutlrmed by Nebraska's great humorist.

Misses Carola and Gertrude Hill accom-
panied their father, Hon. J, E. Hill, Thurs-
day, on a weeks visit to Denver and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Harper were among
the exodus to the Dakota Hot Springs Tues-
day. Their daughter, Belle, accompanied
them.

Miss Grace Frank, after finishing a pleas-

ant visit with her sister, Mr. C. F, White, a
1830 P street, teturned to her home In
York yesterday.

Mrs. John Doollttle, after a visit of several
mouths in Chicago, la once more at homo,
but expects to return to the world's fair city
again very soon.

Mrs. W. E. Gosper Is enjoying a well
earned rest at the Colorado resorts. She
left Monday and expects to be away from
business life for several weeks.

Mr. Charles Carter an old Lincoln boy but
now with M. C. Lily & Co., at Columbus,
O., passed through Lincoln with the Ohio
Knight Templars Tuesday bound for Denver.

Just now the matrimonial market is rather
dull but the divorce courts are having a de
cidedly lively time undoing some cf the num-
erous knots that were tied when the market
was booming.

Thayer left Thursday with
Mrs. Thayer for Massachusetts, whither they
go in quest of the latter' health. Dr. Houtx,
their attending physician, accompanied them
as far as Chicago,

Lincoln peoplemust dothelrduty In regard
to seeing the "Last 'Days of Pompeii," It's a
show that attracts visitors from hundreds of
miles and the Llncolu park management
should be liberally rewarded.
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Mr. Harry Hung, one of Mr. Kchrung's
gentlemanly drug clerks, will he found be-

hind the counters of Hector's new phartnaoy
after Hopteinlier 1st. Mr. Hector hopes to
l ready for business by that time.

J, H. Painter, a former Llncoinlto but now
postmnster nt lakeside, was married Isnt
week to Mis. Anna McGruder, Tho groom
Is about 73 years old and the fnlr bride Uwirs

her age, M years, with becoming modesty.

Tiik Couiiibii desires to return thanks to
Miss Mottle HulTmnu for nix-autlfu- l set of
photographic vlows of Burlington bench.
The iilcttirrs are tho more prised as they are
the work exclusively from start to llnish of
the littlo lady.

Mr, W. B. Howard, tho diamond druggist,
Is pushing the Improvements at 'als new cor-
ner, Twelfth and U streets, with all iosftlhltt
vigor. When completed It will bo a model
pharmacy and one of the most centrally lo-

cated In tho city.
Hon. J, II, Wright and wife who have been

visiting In the Northwest, were expected
homo yesterday. During their absence they
visited South Bend, Washington, where they
were: guests of Mr, nud Mrs. J, W, Maxwell,
formerly of this city.

Mr. A. II, Mendenhall, nfter an extended
trip on the Paclllu coast Including a delight-
ful ocean voyage IsHwecn Portland anil Han
Frnuclsc'o, has returned to the bosom of his
family. Mrs, Mendenhall has also returned
from her l'eora Islt.

Mr. K. K. Heukle left Thursday for Spirit
Inko, lown, where his Iwtter half and beau-
tiful bnbo Imvo lieen Indulging iu nil enjoy-
able outing together with Mrs. !. C. Burr
nud (Mtrty. Thoy all expect to return home
the latter jiart of next week.

The Catliollo union club held its second an-

nual picnic at Lincoln ark Thursday after-
noon. There was n largo number present nud
as a cool breexo was blowing nil the after-
noon, tho occasion was duly enjoyed by all.
Tho exercises were of n varied and Interest-
ing order.

Lincoln park held an immense out pouring
humanity last Huuday. Tho Iowa state

baud proved u great card and that together
with tho excellent performance of the Boston
0era company afforded all a most delight-
ful time, Itotli afternoon and evening. Lin
colli jtark never was so iopular before.

Tho pavllllon nt Burlington Beach is be-

coming very xpular for private dancing
parties. The pavilion can be secured for ex-
clusive use Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fri-
days, and many of the social elul should
take advantage of the offer. It Is always
cool and the place Is just as reserved as a
hall.

v

Miss May Belle Hagenow, a daughter of
Prof. Hagenow, entertained n large nud-Itncc-

the Conservatory of Music Wednes-
day evening with a piano recital The work

the young tulss wns liberally applauded
and her rendition of several difficult num-
bers were such as really deserved both the
eucoiea and tloral tributes,

Mr, M. Ackerman, the Famous milliner,
has relumed from his spring trip east. La-

dles will soon see the results displayed In his
popular store. As a starter for fall trade, he
announces elsewhere in this issue the arrival

forty early fall pattern hats which are
dreams of loveliness for the fair sex to gate
upon. Step in and see them.

A medical branch of the Queen Isabella
world's fair association was organized Mon-
day at tho conservatory of music. Dr. S.
M. Lane of this city was elected- - president
and Dr. White of Beatrice was cho-e- n sec-

retary and women of Nebraska who are le-

gally registered physicians, dentists or drug-
gists may become members.

The Ladles1 Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church, corner seventtenth and A
streets, gave a delightful sociable Tuesday
evening. That It was a success socially was
attested by the large attendance and pleasant
tlmo that each was seemed to be having, and

foi the'fluanclal pot tiouthat, the ladles
say, was entirely satisfactory.

Rev. P. W. Howe officiated at a matri-
monial service Sunday afternoon at 030 L
street, on which occasion he pleasantly tied
the knot that made man and wife of Mr. J.

Jones and Miss Henrietta M. Cbauey.
There were uoue but intimate friends and
relatives present nud the occasiou was a joy-
ful one throughout. Mr. nud Mrs. Jones are
now at home at 3313 O street.

Dr. Heiuy A. Martin, a graduate of Belle-vu- e

Hospital medical college of New York
city, haa located iu Llncolu ami opened an
institute at Ul South Twelfth street. The
doctor comes backed with a practice of
twenty-seve- n yeirs, and strongly recom-
mended by prominent authorities He U a
pleasant and courteous gentleman and will
doubtless do well In his new home.

Mr. Frank Strong, Lincoln's newly elected
supeiiuteudeut of city schools, is expected to
arrive fiom St. Joseph early next week to
remalu permauent.y. St. Joseph tried bard
to keep Mr. Strong, and offered him even
larger Inducements than Lincoln, but it was
not done until after our city has offered him

large Increase, It St Joseph wants to
keep up with Lincoln iu educational aff alls,
she will have to be more energetic and show
more life and enterprise than in the past.

The ladies of Ituth degree. Daughters of
iKunvi, raieiutiucu tuvir lueuus suu uieui- -

selves; as well, at Odd Fellows ball Tuesday
evening. There was a large gathering pres-
ent all of whom seemed to enter quite lively
into the festivities of the evening. . Dancing
was a feature of the evenlug mid as there
was quite a breeze nikigiug in the spacious
ball at the time, the tejMlchore was greatly
enjoyed, Ellgeut refreshments added )artlc
ularly to an otherwise successful and happy
occasion.

It Is interesting to note the peculiarity of
travel of the manses. A month ago the east
eru trains were crowded with passengers
bound for the conveirtion of the Y.l'.H.U.E.
at New York and the educational meeting at
Saratoga. This mouth the multitude has
leen 'westward bound In large Docks attend
ing the Knight Templar conclave nt Denver.
Latter part of August the crowds will Hock
to the Knights of Pythias encampment at
kansasCity, Next month the masses will
mover tastnard again and Washington with
the U, A. IU n will be the attraction.
So it will be seen that these days east and
wt reciprocate visits.
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Mr V. C, Zehrung left Thursday for Den-ve- r.

After a ten days visit in tho mountains
ho will return accompanied by his mother
who has been summering In Colorado.

A now dry goods store will soon Ik opened
nt O street, nnd tho llrm'wlll ! known
as Parish AHhulfo. The former Is Mr. Geo.
Parish, n well known citizen of Lincoln, nnd
the latter a prominent drygoud man of
Fort Wayne, I ml, As an introductory to
Lincoln people, the following clipping from
the tSVnf fnrf of that city will proliably serve
better than anything we could say; "U.K.
Hhulfe, who for twenty --one years has been
one of tho most valued employes of Hoot &
Co.'s great store, and who, for a great rt
of that time, had the management of the
silk goods department, has tendered his res-
ignation and will leave shortly for Lincoln,
Nob., where he Will associate himself with n
friend In the drygoods business. Mr. Hhulxe
has the well earned reputation of being one
(f the finest drygoods men In the state."
Mr, Hhulro will arrive In Lincoln Tuesday to
enter hN new Held of labor,

A rty of Jolly young folks bent on hav-lu- g

a big time socially left the city early
Thursday evening for a ride Into the couii
try and a pcnlc after reaching;, there, It
was about live o'clock Thursday afternoon
when n tally-h- o coach left Frank Burrs'
elegant home nud a llvlier lot of people It
would bo hard to find anywhere. After a
brief skirmish about town, the coach with
Its four llrey steeds proceeded to leave tho
hot and duty city Iwhlnd nnd soon they
found themselves "out of sight" of town nud
hearing Grnu Ensigns farm, ten miles south-
east of the city. Hhortly after their arrival
a sumptuous lunch was served and after that
ride if it wasn't relished then thoso present
claim to know nothing of enjoying edibles.
After supter n jovial outing was enjoyed nud
when thrt moon rose ovor the city tho merry
party wended their way homewnid. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. D. Mulr erforiued tho auduous
duties of clmeroues nnd it Is said ncquitted
uieiiiftcives commeiuiabiy. Those In tho
party were Misses Hattlo Hooper. Fan. S.
Hawley, Olive. IiOttn, Martha Fuuke, Nellie
winto, Itachnel Ilrock; Messrs. Fred Suiyser,
Frank Burr, Fred Houtx, Dr. Spahr, Will
Clark nnd Fred Howe.

There is moro catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
ami until the last row years wns supposed to
I Mi Incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced It a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with locnl treatment pro-
nounced It Incurable. Hcleuce has proven
catarrh to lie n constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio; is the only con-- 1

stitutionnl cure on the market. It is taken'
Internally in dose from ten diops to a

It acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Tluy offer
one hundred dollars for any caso It falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J.Ciiknky & Co., Toledo, O.
ISrSold by druggists, 73c.

Cheap money for home builders can lie oil
tallied by inventing in some shares of the
Lincoln Lonu nnd Building association
which entitle the holder to borrow one hun-
dred dollars on each share hold, gives him a
pro rata share of all the earnings of tho

and enables him to pay off the loan
iu easy monthly installments, but little in
excess of rent. This Is a purely mutual nud
homo Institution. Office in rear room, First
National hank.

Ginger ate, flnest now before the public, Is
being served to families by the Lincoln Bot-lin- g

Works. Call tip telephone 440 and order
a.case. It's cheap and very nutritious.

Special orders for tine cakes, superb ice
cream and ices promptly delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 437.

Vine Writing l'aMir, 35 Cants Fer llox.
First quality) linen or cream laid, either

ruled or plain, with late style envelopes. Its
a big bargain. Come and see it, Weisel-Steven- s

Printing Co., 1134 N street.

Kye itntl Kar Burgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist, 1303

O street, telephone 373, Lincoln, Nebr.

Upright I'lano Wanted.
Have a Yost typewriter and desk, good as

new, and some bsan new furniture that I will
trade for a good upright piano. Address for
lartlculars, "Wiuslow," care post-offic- e

drawer 1333, city.

Wantrd. To rent, about Septemqer 1st,
by a young couple, a residence of about seven
or eight rooms with all modern conveniences
nud reasonable rent. Address "Wiuslow,"
P. O. drawer 1535, city.

It is a noticeable fact that Cook-Baile- y

Grocery Co. is dally becoming headquarters
for fine teas, coffees and spices.

Just Opened
AT- -

Broad's Great Dep't Store
tSAnothcr Lot of those WHITE KNOX SAILORS..

Get one and be "right in line,''

See those nobby Knox Sailors for Fall in Silk, Plush and
Corduroy all colors.

See those new shapes in Black Straw Walking Hats,

H

House Furnishing Department
is chuck full of Useful Novelties,

you are in search of a BASKET of any description, see
our line before buying.

CHAS. A. BROAD,
Great Department Store,

Strictly Cash. 1124 O Street.

HERESA SNAP
We have just placed on sale n lot of

Fine $ $
Gorrespondence
nram xxx

f Comprising

I

either Ruled or Plain, latest slinpc Envelopes,
Also boxes

CREAM LAID
in Plain or Ruled, with Envelopes style as I.aBellc France Linen.

These are offered
now at rAClI

the
just as25c This

PER
BOX

5 ZFEEES CEITT.
PAID

will part

300 Boxes of

labelle
I FRANCE

LINEN
with

200 of

FAIRMOUNT
same

Box contains a quire of Paper, and
number of Envelopes, nnd they

good as what you usually pay 50 cents

Is a bargain worth looking Into.

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Co.,

Courier Office, 1134 N St.

LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

S. E.Cor. 1 1th and P Streets
Boxes to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults.

HENRY E. LEWIH. President a. I P. STEWART, Vlce-Pre- s. U.WELCH, Teller.

as

are

OlfcT DEPOSITS
IIY THE

Ball at n a. m. Basket

LINGOLN PARK.
MerchantsDay
Third Annual Outing-Wednesd- ay, August 17th

Inaugurated by a grand Parade in the city at 10 a. m., sharp.

Opening Address by Hon. I. M, Raymond. Harvey L Klock, Marshal of the Day

Best of by two of the leading Bands of the city.

$300.00 IN PRIZES!
AMUSEMENTS consist in follows: Foot

full
same

for.

Picnic

Street

Music

at 12 Foot Race, loo yards, 1:30 p. 111. Fat Man's Race, 200 pounds and over, 200 yards
dash, a p. m. Three Legged Race, 65 yards, 2 130 p. m. Diving and Swimming Match, 3
p m. Followed by standing High Kick, free for all. Speaking by prominent merchant
orators of the city and state, interspersed with music.

Base Ball-D-ry Goods vs. Grocers
A day of continual profit, pleasure, and exciting sport, closing with a Sack Race and

more fun. Everybod) welcome and all invited. By Order of Committee.

See small bills for complete programme, WILL. MEYER, Chairman.


